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Tin* <irent Falls school truck from
KosftVillc section, which in driven by
William Stevenson, turned over last
Thursday afternoon on its trip from

._neA|t_-thu Great Falls- Farms comn

pany's store. Five of the children
were painfully; tat^mffPfttxtously cut
and bruised on the fact* £wul t1)t>dy.
The accident appears .to have' been
cauced by the truck running in a ditch
wtfell passing a car. This truck car¬

ries 'about IB school children. The
Ave children hurt are now being cared
for in the Great Falls hospital.
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Colds, Grippe, Dengue, Head-
achest ConatipMtion,Biliousness
It iejfke most '.<p« «-dy remedy we know

REQUEST FOR BOOKS

Presbyterian College of South Caro¬
lina Milken Appeal.

The Presbyterian College at Clin¬
ton is makinR a collection of bool^s
and pa per* bitirini oil South Carolina
history and people. We have some

valuable amiI rife Volume* already,
and hope t<> icquUe moie. This in

frankly a begging letter.
There art1 perhaps in the homes ami

Ih> >K ln-lvos, in old trunks or du^ty
corners or garrets.or maybe in well-
kept libraries, papers and books that
we should like and that the owner**

might Ix* willing to donate to the col¬
lege. They will be preserved in the
< Ollrge Library for future gem-ra¬
tions, and for many people. Re¬
cently one of the professors found
tomo \aluable books in an old farm-
(|¦¦'ii >.. occupied by negroes, a part of
an excellent library that had been
lb own about for yeara-i by tenants,
lie has also found in one or two old-
fa; humeri secretaries some good vol-
utiiCa. it is a pity that certain books
are scattered over this state that we

should be delighted to get, and yet
the possessors hardly care for them,
V«' have forgotten their existence en¬

tirely,.
__

',
We wish the old histories, Ramsay,

Doicho, Slmms, etc.| or other sketches
xA this state. Stories of men in the
¦Revolution, histories of communities,
ttehools, and churches would bo treas¬
ured, as well as sketches of counties
in the early days, and stories abouc
or by men and things in our state.
We should be glad to get complete
or partial flies of newspapers and
early periodicals, flies of complete
minutes of organizations, churches,
and such like, or pamphlets concern¬

ing any of these things. \^e should
be especially pleased to acquire, or

flnd, unusual, rare, or old books and
periodicals of any sort.

Wo think we arv doing a good
siTvice to others by securing this col¬
lection. Look through all your books,
no matter how few nor how dusty and
old ami t«>111 tlu-y may be, and send
us or write to uh about them. We
shall be grateful, and you will help
US 1'i-yond any price. Notify H, M.
Mrimm, librarian, or Dr. Dudley
»< u- , Clinton, S. C.

< u'ditod. with the theft of four
Ford cars, J, L. Horn, about 36, of
near Greenville, was committed to the
county jail, (tending transfer to the
COUnty chain gang for service under
a sentence of thirty (lays for "tamper¬
ing" with another Ford car. In con¬

nection with this "tampering," Horn
was named in a warrant charging an

attempt to commit a felony. One
car which Horn i* alleged to have
stolen l>y police, was found to contain
the "license tags from all the other
Ford cars "credited" to the man s

account with local police.

A superior court judge of Hart-
lord, ("onn., has ruled that a wife
has a right to sue her husband for
phyaicftt injuries received in an, auto¬
mobile accident tn which her husband
was driving, a car in which the wife
was injured. The woman is suing
her husband for $5,000 damages.

Pastor and trustees of the Greater
'Bethel African M. E. church of Chi¬
cago, destroyed by fire Friday night
with a loa of $100,000, are charging
that the fire was of incendiary origin
and blame it on the Ku Klux Klan.
Bethel is claimed to be the largest
negro congregation in America.

Lttgoff SchooJ Honor Roll.
Fir$t* Grade.Vivian Lee.
Second Grade.Myrline Ellis, Lois

Mason.
Sixth Grade.Ethel Durfee, Helen

Roseborough.

IT'S the beginner and the
Sunday driver who seem to

have the unlucky breakdowns
^\and repairs and mysterious me¬

chanical maladies. The experi¬
enced driver, the man who has
een driving for years, goes

purring along day in and day
Out without a mishap.

b<

He knows his car's require¬
ments and he gives it a square
deal. He sees that it gets the
proper consistency of "Stand¬
ard" Polarine just as often as it
is needed. He buys crank«case
oil on schedule, a schedule set

by bin speedometer, because he
knows that five hundred miles

average driving will draw

enough dust and unburned fuel
into the crank-case oil to make
it a dangerous lubricant.

You don't need to envy his free*
dom from trouble. Look up on
your dealer's chart the right
consistency of "Standard" Po-
larine for the various parts ot

your car. Make a note of the
mileagewhen you fill the crank-
case, transmission or differen¬
tial. Then stick to the proper
schedule of replacements; 500
miles for the crank-case oil and
whatever the maker of the car

recommends for the other wear¬
ing surfaces. That's the experi¬
enced driver's recipe for a sweet

running car.
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I.aurens Woman Suea for Alimony.
I aureus, Oct. 18..Another chap-

tor in court is to be written in con¬

nection with the Young case from
Clinton, in which two aged women,
Mrs, Alice Young and her sister, Mi»»
Bmma Stroud, the former's son, Kl-
more Young, and his young wife, Mr*.
Katheryn Gogglns Young, figured in
a sensational trial in general sessions
court here last June, when the two
elderly women were convicted of as¬

sault and hattery and given prison
sentences following their trial in
which it was charged that the de¬
fendants had on February 7 last phy-
si(V!'.v assaulted Mrs. Katheryn
Young at the Young home in Clinton.
In consequence of tho alleged attack
on the young matron by her hus-
band's mother and aunt, there was

an immediate estrangement between
SS!more Young and his wife. Mim.
Young is making her home in Asho
vilie with her mother and two sisters,
it is understood, and has resided there
State last spring. She is now bring-
in; suit against Elmore Young al
logins non-support and demanding
alimony sufficient to provide support
for the .plaintiff who alleges among
other things in her affidavit that she
has been abandoned and deserted by
the defendant and that he is not con¬

tributing to her support in any de¬
gree whatever. Plaintiff also makes
the elai{n that she has not recovered!
from the injuries''when the "crue
and murderous assault'- was made on

her,- as alleged by defendant's mother
and aunt last February, and that by
reason of such alleged injury plain¬
tiff is now "physically incapacitated
to support herself. The summons and
relief' papers were served on the de
fendant at his home in Clinton yes¬
terday afternoon by the deputy
sheriff The case probably will come

up for hearing at the next term of
civil court for Laurens county.

After a desperate fight «jff,ith a

negro, early Saturday morning, dur¬
ing which the negro bit off the ear

of Policeman Callen, New York offi¬
cer, and knocked another officer out
with his own night stick, Callen shot
the negro five times in the abdomen
as the. negro was on top of him. The
negro died in a few minutes after be.-,
mg shot.

TAX NOTICE

Office of Treasurer. Kershaw County,
Camden,f;S. C., Sept. 12, 1924.

Notice is hereby given that the
books "will be opened for the collection
of State, County and School taxes
from October 15th, 1924< to March
15th, 1925. A penalty of 1 per cent
will be added to all taxes unpaid Jan¬
uary l8tt 1925, 2 per cent February
1st," 19^5, and 7 per cent March 15th,
1925.
The rate per centum for Kershaw

County is as follows: Mills
State Taxes 6
6-0-1 School 4
County Taxes 9%
Hospital %
School Taxes 3

Total ,. 23^
DeKalb Township Road Bonds,

for DeKalb Township only... 3*4
Dog Tax $1.25. All dog owners are

required to make a return of their
dogs to the County Treasurer, who is
required to furnish a license tag. All
dogs caught without the license tag
the owners will be subject to a fine
of Twenty ($20.00). Dollars.
The following School Districts have

special levies:
School District -No. 1"" 23
School District No. 2 19
School District No. 3 23
School District No. 4 15
School District No. 5 8
School District No. 7.... 8
School District No. 8 8
School District No. 9 4
School District No. 10 5
School District No. 11 15
School District No. 12 18
School District No. 13 8
School District No. 15 8
School District No. 16 8
School District No. 19 8
School District No. 20 4
School District No. 22 23
School District No. 23 11
School District No. 25... 8
School District No. 27 8
School District No. 28 8
School District No. 29 8
School District No. 30 8
School District No. 31 8
School District No. 33 8
SchooT District No. 35., 15
School District No. 37 8
School District No. 38 8
School District No. 39 14
School District No. 40 25
School District No. 41 8
School District No. 42 8
School District No. 46 8
School District No. 47 8
The poll tax is $1,00.
All able-bodied male persons from

the age of twenty-one (21) to fifty
(50) years, both inclusive, except res¬
idents fn incorporated towns of the
county less than 2,500 inhabitants,
shall pay $3.00 as a road tax except
ministers of the gospel actually in
charge of a congregation, teachers
employed ih public schools, school
trusted^, and persons permanently
disabled in the military service of this
State and persons who served in the
War Between the States, and all per¬
sons actually employed in the quaran¬
tine service of this state and all resi¬
dents who may be attending school
or college at the time when paid road
tax shall become due. Person* claim¬
ing disabilities must present certifi¬
cate from two reputable physicians of
this county.

All information w»«h reference to
taxes will be furnished upon applica¬tion. D. M. McCASKILL,

County Treasurer.

Sideache
Backache

*1 have been taking* Oar-
dui," Mys MjfS. LilUe Bolton,
of Lake Providence, La. "I
¦pot down in bad health und
lost in weight until I only
weighed 120 pounds. I had
bad pains in my aides and
bade and my legs hurt me
until I couldn't walk. I
stayed in bed half the time.
I tried all kinds of medicine,
but it did toe no good.
Finally I tried

CARDUI
. The Woman's Tonic 1

It seems like It did me good
from the very first. After I |had taken half a bottle I no¬
ticed an improvement. I con- |
tinued its use and 1 got bet¬
ter and better. The pains in |
my legs and sides disap¬peared and I began to gam [
in weight until now I weigh
165 pounds apd feel better |
than I ever did in my life. I
am perfectly well and strong. |
I have given it to my girls,
too." I
Cardui has relieved many

kinds of pains and distress- I
ing symptoms caused by fe¬
male trouble. It should help I
you, too, in the same way. .

Why not give it a fair trial T I
Em

I

United States Senator Ellison D.
Smith is in Nebraska speaking in the
interests of the Democratic party.
Former Senator Christie Benet, of
Columbia, is whooping 'em up for
the Democrats in Kentucky and Sen-
ator*elect Cole JL. Blease continues to
make speeches for Davis and Bryan
in North Carolina.
A young man who said he was H.

J. Simpson of Columbia, was arrest¬
ed in Greenwood Saturday when ten
quarts of bottled in bond* booze was

found in his possession. Simpson is

said to have been supplying hootch
hounds of Greenwood for. some

months (past as well as quenching
thirsts in Anderson and Belton. -

j o 4

NOTICE OF SALE

State of South Carolina,
.County of Kershaw

Arthur Smith, doing business as the
Camden Furniture Company, Plain¬
tiff,

against
D. Reynolds, Defendant.

Under and by virtue of an execu¬
tion directed to me by J. H. Clyburn,
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas for
Kershaw County, on the Bth day of
July 1924, in the above entitled case,
I have seized and taken into my pos¬
session the following described prop¬
erty of D. Reynolds, defendant above
named:
One Piedmont Organ and one Stool

oak finish,
Which I will sell to the highest

bidder for cash at public outcry dur¬
ing the legal hours of sale on the
first Monday of November, being the
3rd day thereof, 1924, in front of the
Court House door at Camden, South
Carolina. The proceeds of such sale
to be disbursed according to law.

G. C. WELSH,
Sheriff, -for-Kershaw Gounty;

October 14, 1924.

MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw
(Court of Common Pleas)

The Bank of Bethune, S. C., Plaintiff
against

Mary E. Bethune and The Bank of
Pageland, S. C., Defendants.

Under an order of His Honor, W.
H. Townsend, Presiding Judge of
Fifth Judicial Circuit, dated June 17,
1924, I will sell to the highest bidder
at public auction for cash before the
Kershaw County Court House door,
in Camden, in said State, during the
legal hours of sale on the first Mon¬
day (being the third day) of Novem¬
ber, 1924, the following described
real estate;

"All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land lying, being and situate
in the aforesaid county and state,
and contains nine hundred and fifty
(950) acres, more or less, and is
bounded as follows: On north by the
Public Road leading frnm Camden to
Bethune, East by lands of Mrs. Lois
McCougan and Mrs. S. J. Davis, south
by lands of J. C. Parker and D. M.
Barnes, and west by lands of IL. B.

HOW DOCTORS TREAT
COLDS AND THE FUI

To break up a cold over night or to otft
bhort an attack of grippe, influenza or tore
throat, physicians and druggist* are u®w
recommcnuiug (lalotabs, tna nuusoaleaa
Calomel tablet/ that is purified from dan
gerou# and aickening effects. Tbose who
have tried it say that Jt acts like magic, by
far more effective and certain than tlie old
style calomel, heretofore recommended by
physicians.
One or two Calotabs at bed time with

ar swallow of wator,--that's all. No saka,
no nausea nor the slightest iuterfereaoo
with eating, work or pleaturea. Next movat<
ing your cold haa vanished and your ava-
tem feela refreshed and purified. CalotalM
are sold only in original aealed package*,price ten ceuts for the vcst-i>ocket sicet
thirty.five ?ents for the large family pack¬age. Recommended and guurunttHHi bydruggists. Your money back if you are not
delighted, adv. *

Stokes and others," _

Saving and excepting therefrom
one hundred seventy-two (172) acnea
of land, more or leas, bounded as
follows: North by SeaDoara Air Line
Railway, southeast by Western UnioR
Telegraph Road, west by landi-of O.
I. Fields, and being the propeltj
deeded by Mary E. Bethune to D. T.
Yarborough and A. B. McLauri*
January 26, 1916.
Anyone desiring to bid at said Sale

shall first deposit with the underaig**
ed Master a certified check or cask
for the sum of two hundred ($200)
dollars, as evidence of good f^lth,
which deposit shall be returned to
the unsuccessful bidder at the coa-
clusion of the sale.

B. B. CLARKE,
Master Kershaw County.

October 14, 1924.

Charleston Hotel
Incorporated\

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

Centrally L6catf4

RATH8
Rooms without baths,.
Rooms with bathe .$2.00

Write for Special
Week-End Rates

. W. J. HANLON
Manager

New
for old
Why rip off your old

shingles.gamble with
the weather.litter yout
yard with dirt.put your-.
self to a lot--of needless
trouble and expense?
You can lay Cenasco

Latite Shingles over your
old weather-battered
wood shingles just as

efficiently as over new
-boards.

Genasco Latite Shin¬
gles are locked to each
other. The sun can't
curl them. Wind can't
te«r them off. And
they're FIRE-SAFE as
well as weather safe.
Made in three attrac*

tive^_iinfading colors.
TecT green end bluo-
black.

SPRINGS & SHANNON
Incorporated
Camden, S. C.

Latite Shinr

$100.00 ENGINE FOR
We offer you Witte Drag Saw with 0N

attached, equipped with Bosch Magn'
freight allowed to your station. W'
be sure to drop in and see one. V
for $125.00.
One -W Model "B" Temco Eto

Wheel and Valve Grinder Atte*
ly for $65.00, we offer it for

/ -

COLUMBIA SUP

~7
/

a.. f

823 West. Cenraii/v f


